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Congenital Nystagmus Surgery

A Quantitative Evaluation of the Effects

Louis F. Dell'Osso, PhD, John T. Flynn. ~I D

• Nystagmus Intensilles at various gaze
angles were studied both preoperatively
and postoperatively, using accurate ocu
lar motility recordings, In three cases of
congenital nystagmus. In addition to shift
ing the nystagmus null. the surgery broad
ened the null region and resulted in an
overall reduction in nystagmus Intensity
at all gaze angles, Surgical rotation also
resulted in improved visual acuity in all
cases. The postoperative acuity at O· was
better than the preoperative acuity at both
O· and the patient's preferred gaze angle
(ie, the preoperative null angle). This was
true not only for the two patients who
showed an improved preoperative acuity
with their head turn but also for the patient
whose preoperative acuity did not sub
stantially Improve with her preferred head
turn. Eye movement recordings have
made it possible to accurately determine
the amount of surgery required and to
predict acuity increases even when unde
tectable during the preoperative clinical
examination.

(Arch Ophthalmol 97:462·469, 1979)

Surgical treatment for congenital
nystagmus (C]\) was first advo

cated independently and almost si
multaneouslv hv Anderson' and Kes
tenbaum.' .~ltJ;ough their rationales
for the surgical approach differed,
their resulting operations achieved
the same ends, namely, displacing
both ev(:s awav from the zone of least
nystagmus. Si~ce their initial reports,
others have appeared, confirming
their ohservations and adding a num
ber of other important ones."" Of
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particular importance to this report
are those that have documented an
improvement in ,'isual acuity follow
ing ny~tagll1us surgel'Y. In those
series reporting such improvement. 18
of 3·1 patients obtained improved acui
ty in primary position following CK
surgery.'····,,,·,, Significantly. two large
series,"'IOi comprising some 107 pa
tients. failed to find any improvement
in acuity after CN' surgery.

There now exists a substantial bod\'
of knowledge on the operative indic;
tions, routine methods of measure
ment of the head turn. quantitative
amounts of surgery, effects to be
expected. and modification of the
treatment plan to encompass asso
ciated conditions such as strabismus
and amhlyopia. On the other hand. the
prceise location of the null zone" and
the nystagn1Us "intensity"!" (this
term is defined as the product of the
nystagmus frequency [F] in hertz and
the amplitude [A] in degr'ees [HzO]) at
various gaze angles are quantitative
measures of the severity of the
nystagmus. The effect of ;urget·y on
these parameters and the resulting
visual acuity have ne,'er been quanti
tativel\' evaluated.

By iIsing quantitative eye-mon'
ment measUl'emel1ts to dearly define
the characteristics of the CN in three
patients who satisfied preliminary
conditions. we have documented sev
eral beneficial effects of surgical
treatment as well as establishing new,
more precise criteria for hoth the
surgery and the incI'eased dsual acui
ty that can occur in these patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eye Movement Recordings

Eye ffiO\'ementi were recorded, using ,Ill
infrared refledion technique describe(1
predou"ly:" The full system halllllddth
was dc-lOU Hz for both eye position and
yelocity signals; the latter were obtained
h" electronic .litferL'ntiation of the former.
Silbjects were seated at the center of a
1.1·1-111 radius arc that contained red Iight
emitting diode targets ,;paced at 5° inter
vals. The subj(·ct's head was held fixed by

chin cup and neck brace. After calibrating
the system, which was linear to :!: 20°.
recordings were made as the subject
vit'wed each tar/;et in turn tbroughout the
:!: 30° range of the arc. ~ystagmus ampli
tude (A) was measured in degl'ees peak
to-peak, frequency (F) was measured in
hertz, and their product intensity
(I = A x F), as defined abo\·e. was plotted
over the range of gaze angles.

The choice of nonaccommodative targets
at 1.14 m was deliberate. Our experience
has shown that, to avoid the variables
associated \dth anxietv, one must mini
mize the effort to see, \~'hich is responsible
for the intensification of C~. At this
distanee the damping effeets of cOIl\'er
genre on ex are not great; in fact, damp
ing u:;ually becomes noticeable at reading
distance or nearer. By depriving the
subject of an identifiable (accommodative)
target, we remove the anxieties associated
with the identification process. In this way,
we can make an accurate, u/ll'ontaminated
mea.~ure of the variation of C~ with gaze
angle as different target lights are acti
vated.

Surgery

In arrmng at a determination of the
amount of surgery to be done, a number of
factors were taken into account. Among
these were the preoperative C/uantitath'e
determination of the null zone and our own
ohsernltion of the patient's employment of
his head turn in casual seeing as well as
when stressing the system by determining
the \'isual aL'uitv both monocuJal'1v and
binocularl" at distance and neal': Still
another faetor was the severit\' of the head
turn observable in old photog~aphs. This is
iml'0rt.mt, hecause the patient may, due to
peer pressure, be forced to abandon the
head-tum position of best acuity and
aceept blurred vbion in exchange for
gelling rid of the cmlmetically unaccepta
ble turn. rn our exp(~rience the null zone
does not change its loeation but. rathel', the
patient adapts a less-than-optimum head
position for cosmetic reason~. In addition,
we e\'aluated, as critically as possible, the
patient's and/or parent's desire· for ,'os
metic imprm·ement. During the examina
tion itself, one must pay partie'ular atten
tion to the presenee or absence of binocular
single \'ision, strabismus, amhlyopia. and
the possibility of a fundus lesion that
might limit the visual acuity postoperative·
ly.
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In the presence of good \'isual acuity, a
cosmetically unacceptable head turn, and
binocular vision, we performed surgery
necessary to move the null zone from its
position in eccentric gaze to the primary
position. This surgery was performed on
both eyes. For example, if the neutral zone
was 200 to the right, this would require a
leftward rotation of each e\'c 20°. In the
presence of strabismus, only' the fixing eye
was operated on, and the surgery done was
performed independent of its effects on
the nonfixing eye. In some eircumstances,
this can lead to worsening of the strabis
mus, its reversal, or creation of a pseudo
strallismus. We do not hesitate to reoper
ate and recorrect in these patients should
the primary surgery prove inadequate or
create or worsen the strahismus.

Visual Acuity

This was measured with Snellen opto
types in a 6-m lane illuminated by 20
fooL-candies. The acuity was determined,
where possible, m{)noc~larly, binocularly,
in the head-turn position, in the primary
position, and opposite the head-turn posi
tion. Ncar visual acuity was determined Oil

the Lebensohn chart in the same fashion.
Particular attention was paid to the head
position assumed lIy the patient during
testing of the visual acuity. This is the
position where the patient places his eyes
fOl' his visual svslt'm to he maximallv at
rest, and often' it is under these drcum
stances that the maximum head turn of the
patient is elicited. These acuity IigUl'('S
wen' recorded in the patient's chart and
were unknown to the author who per,
formed the preopel'ative and postoperative
eye mo\'ement recordings and whose
predictions of acuity increases that would
result from surgery were hased solely on
an analysis of the eye movement record
ings.

Left Gaze Angle. Right

Fig 1,-Preoperative and postoperative plots of nystagmus intensity vs gaze angle for
case 1. illustrating time course of improvement.

REPORT OF CASES

C\SL 1.-:\ 15-year-old girl was noted to
have poor visual acuity after birth. BHatt'r
al massive hemorrhages were noted at 10
weeks of age, and these cleared completely
by:l months of age. At 8 weeks of age, eN
and a variahle esotropia were noted; this
later became a full-time left esotropia with
amhlyopia. Repeatl'd attempts to patch the
right eye during- childhood failed to
impro\'e the \'j,'ion in the left eye.

On examination, a head turn to the right
was present and her binocular dsual acuity
for distance was 20/70 in straight-ahead
position and 20/60- in left gaze. Monocu
larly, it was 20170 in left gaze. Hel' neal'
\;sual acuity was 20/60 in the right eye. In
her left eye, visual acuity was 20/200 and
unimpro\·ahle. She had 2,S I'D of left esotm
pia hy prism corneal light reflex at both
distance and neal'. I{esults of retinoscopy
W('l'e + 1.00 +0.75 x 95 in the right eYl'
and +3.00 + 1.00 x 85 in the left eve; this
did not substantially improve her a~uity or
head turn.

Quanlilalin, N)'stagmus Characterislics
(Bl'fore SIl~erJ)'-The nystagmus was jerk
right, which convl'rted to jerk left only
beyond 25° left gaze. Her C~ wa\'eforms

were jerk (.I), jel'k with extended foveation
(.lEI"), pseudocyeloid iPCl, and pseudojerk
(1'.1)."0 There was a shm'p null at 200 left
gaze (Fig 1). Att'2mptl'd cOIl\'ergence
al'lually resulted in both eyes modng to
the left; the resul:ing nulling of the
nystagmus in the right eye was not a true
convergence effecl. Despi te her strabis
mus, amblyopia, and suppression of her left
eye, no manifest latent nystagmus was
present."

The Iinding of a sharp null at :WO left
gaze indil'ated that, sincl' the rl'tina was
normal, surgical rotation Ilr thl' null to the
straight ahead could still impro\'e her acui
ty despite the laek of any major elinieally
dl'termined aeuity imprllvement in her
head-turn position.
Su~crJ,-Surgery adequate for a 21)°

shift (40 I'D) would he eXJlected to overt'or
rect the 2,'>-1'0 esotropia. The patient and
her parents were informed of these consid
erations antl eb·tl·d to go ahead with the
monocular surgery. The right nll'dial rectus

was recessed;, mm, and the right lateral
rectus was resected 6 mm.

Quanlitath'e i\)'slaeIJlU' CharaCleri,tks
(After Surgel)').-The effects of ",urgieal
n>tation on the nystagmus picture and the
progression of these effects aI'(' shown in
Fig 1. Not only was the null shifted hut it
was broadened and the nystagmus was
much less intense surroundinJr the null
than it was hdore surgery. During the
first year after surgery there was a grad
ual imprO\'ement of these effects.

Course.-In the immediate postoperati\-e
period, the patient was 15 PD exotropic
and her dsual acuity was 2017() + 1 in the
primary position. O~ the 11th postopera
tive day, her \'isual acuity was 20/40-2. Her
exotropia has remained unchanged. Her
chosen gaze position was 5' to the left of
the primary position, and she was gh'en a
prism of 9 PD hase out O\'er the right eye to
enable her to usc this position without a
head turn. In this way prisms were used to
"line tune" the surgical results."'" Postop-
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Quantit:lth'e :'II)'staglllus Characteristics

(After Surgery).-The nystagmus eharacter
istics measured postoperatively showed a
null shift toward the straight-ahead, a
broadening of the null region, and a lower
nystagmus intensity over the range of
ga70C angles tested (Fig 2). These effects
continued during the first year, as can be
seen by the data taken 14 months after
surgery.

Course.-The problems presented by this
boy postoperatively were twofold. First, he
had a persistent surgically created esotro
pia of 12 to 16 PO, requiring prisms to fuse.
Despite this, his acuity increased to 20/30.
Second, his head turn partially recurred. It
was therefore decided to selectivel\' weak
en his left turners, that is, his right medial
rectus and left lateral rectus, doing propor
tionately more on the right medial rectus
than on the left lateral rectus to overcome
the esotropia. This was accomplished by a
further 2-mm recession of the medial
rectus (a total recession of i mm) combined
\\;th a 3-mm Te<'ession of the left lateral
rectus (total recession of 10 mm). Esotropia
was eliminated as a result of the second
operation and the effect on the nystagmus
intensity, 4'~ months after surgery, was a
broad rang-e of low-intensity nystagmus
centered around the primary position (Fig
3). Reflecting this imprO\'ement was a
further acuitv increase to 20/2.').

CASE 3.-:'\ 23-vear-old man was horn
prematurely and developed retrolelltal
fibroplasia (RLF). Nystagmus appeared in
early infancy, and an esotropia for which
he had surgery on the right eye appeared
at age 8. He never had g'ood \'ision in the
right eye and was aware that he had to
turn his head to the left to see clearly wi th
his left eve. Examination re\'ealed a vision
of light perception with projection in the
right eye; in the left eye his vision was
20/100 in the primary position and 20/f)O in
right gaze. At near. he saw 20/30 with the
left eye. He had 20 PD of a right esotropia
by prism corneal light retlex method. A
poor direct light reflex and an afferent
pupillary defect were present on the right.
Slit-lamp examination showed early band
keratopathy, a retrolental membrane, and
a peripheral traction detachment in the
right eye. In the left eye, there was marked
straightening of the \'essels, e<'topia of the
macula, pigment changes, and traction in
the periphery consistent with a diagnosis
of regressed RL\-' (Fig 4).

Quantitative :"ystagmus Characteristics
(Be[ore Surgery).-The nystagmus was to
tally jerk left within the ±30° range of
gazl' angles tested and decreased toward a
null that was beyond 30" right gaze (Fig 5).
His C~ w,l\"eforms were J, I n • and PC.
The n~'stagmus intensit~· in left gaze was
very high, making vision in that direction
extremely difficult. Attempted com'er
genee also nulled the nystagmus. ~o mani
fest latent nystagmus was founcl."

Surger}.-This patient presented the typ
ical indications for an immobilizing type of
opm'ation," ie, a monocular patient witb a
null position in far eceentric gaze (800 to
the right). SurgiC<lI rotation here, ",hil'h

302010

shown in Fig 2. COlivergence also
de<'reased his nystagmus intensity, but his
right eye tended to drift in an outward
direction. The presence of the null in left
gaze (at approximately 22.5°) along \\ith a
normal retina indicated that surgical rota
tion would improve acuity in the straight
ahead position. In thL: case, the clinical
evidence of impro\'ed acuity with a head
tUI'l1 supported the data f!'Om the eye
mm'ement records.

Surgcry.- In contrast to the preceding
patient, this patient presented the classical
indications for the Anderson-Kestenbaum
relocating operation." The task here was to
move both eyes at least 20° to the rig-ht. To
do so, we chose the "5-6-i-8 operation,"
popularized by Parks." Postoperatively.
the patient imllwcliately complained of
diplopia and required \'arying amounts of
prism from 4 to 12 PD base out O\'er the
right eye to fuse. His head turn partially
recurred in the amount of loo to the right.
He continued to require prisms of up to 12
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erdtin! acuity in the primary position
impl'O\'ed to 20/-10- binocularly, reflecting
the factor of eight deerease in the nystag
mus intensity.

C'SI: 2.-A 6-year-old boy had C~ first
noted at 2 or 3 months of age. A head turn
to the I'ight was present fOI' an undeter
mined length of time. Results of detailed
ophthalmologic examination were normal.
The patient fused. had normal fusional
amplitudes, and normal retinal correspon
dence on the synoptophore. With his head
in the preferred position to the right (gaze
left), his acuity was 20/50 in the right eye.
20140 in the left eye. and 20/40+ in both
eyes. When turned to tilt' left, it was
20/200-. His near \'isual acuity was 20/30
binocularly at 20 em. .

Qualltit;ti\'(~ :"Iyslagmus Characteristics
(Before Surgeryl.-The nystagmus was jerk
right except in far left gaze where it was
jerk left. His C~ waveforms were ,I. ,J",. ,
PC, and bidirectional jerk (BDJ). There
was a null between 20" and 2.')' left gaze as

Left Gaze Angle, ' Right

Fig 2.-Preoperative and postoperative plots of nystagmus intensity vs gaze angle for
case 2, indicating time course of improvement.
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Left Gaze Angle. C Right

Fig 3.-Preoperative and postoperative (procedures 1 and 2) plots of nystagmus intensity
vs gaze angle for case 2.
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COMMENT
Surgical Indications

From the standpoint of the physi
cian faced with a child with eN and a
disfiguring head turn. a numbel' of
clinical points should be kept in mind.
Surgery is best performed in the (we
school vem'S to alleviate the cosmetic,
defect' prior to this very sensitive
psychological pel'iod. In some cases
this may preclude the type of record
ings that are considered in this article.
Second. cosmetic relief of the head
turn can be accomplished in most
cases. employing the principles formu
lated hy Anderson' and Kestenballm 2

'dth thc modilkations added by other
clinicians during- the past 2.5 y~al's, In
the presence of good binocular dsion
and ocular alignment, surgical rota
tions are accomplished hy weakening
the vokes that turn the eves toward
the "null position and str~ngthening
the antagonist:;. thereby rotating the
eyes in the opposite direction. In the
presence of strahismus and amblyopia
(as is often the ease in these patients),
surgery is restl"ided to the fixing eye
only.' Whcn the deviation is esotropia
and the null zone is in adduction.
sUl'gel'y has a beneficial effect on
hoth, provided the surgical rotation

Fig 4.-Fundus of left eye of patient 3.
showing straightening of vessels and ecto
pia of macula.

must he accomplished on the fixing eyl',
would be of such magnitude as to clearly
overcorrect his esotropia (20 PD), In addi
tion, the heterotopia of the macula adds to
the real divergence that might occur posl
operath'ely, a pseudodivergence due to his
large posith'e angle kappa. l'ie\-ertheless,
because of the severity of the cosmetic
defect and the imp/ove'ment of the visual
acuity in the head-turn position, the
patient decided to go ahead with surgery.
A recession of the left medial rectus of 8
mOl and a resection of the left latel'lll
rectus of 7 0101 wPl'e performed.

Quantilati\'c N~"lagmus Charactcristic,
(After Su~el'y).-As is eddent in Fig 5, a
dramatic decrease in nystagmus intensity
resulted from the surgery. The null
extended throughout the right field of
gaze, and much of the left field was recm'
ered for useful \'is ion, as is shown by the
data taken nine months after surgery. The
intensity at straight-ahead was reduced hy
a factor of ten.

COIiTSc.-Postopemti\-ely, the patient ap
peared exotropic due to the heterotopia
but, significantly. harl no true exotropia.
The nystagmus intensity reduction was
retlected by the acuity, which improved to
20/30- 'in the primary position. A 12 PD
base-out prism was I'ccommended for the
left eye to "fine tunc" the surgical results,
but the patient was lost to further follow
up.
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Fig 5.-Preoperative and postoperative plots of nystagmus intensity vs gaze angle for
case 3, indicating time course of improvement.

Effects of Surgery as Documented
by Quantitative Recordings

There are three major beneficial
effects of surgery that can be docu
mented by oui· recording techniques:
the desired null shift, broadening of
the null zone, and the overall reduction
of nystagmus intensity at off-null
gaze angles. For purposes of discus
sion of the surgical effects of null
broadening and overall intensity low
ering, we will employ the term "usable
null shift." The usable null shift is
defined as the ditference between the
preoperath'c null and the most central
position of the postoperative null
region in which the nystagmus inten
sitv is within 1 Hzo of its absolute
miiJimum. The definition also yielded
the actual usahie null J'egion j'or the
patient, which is defined as the region
of gaze lying within 1 Hz" either side
of the absolute null. The Tablt, lists
these \'alues for each subject, along
\\;th the preopemtive and postopera
tive acuities in the primary position at
distam'c.

This quantitative study of surgery
for C~ has uncovered effects of the
surgery not immediately appal'l~l1t to
the clinil'al observer. In addition to the

important contribution in estab
lishing this new. broader criterion for
surgical intervention. The patient had
a sharply defined null and no fundus
lesion that would in any wav limit her
acuity if the eyes could be still. What
set her case apart was the lack of any
substantial clinical improvement in
the acuity before surgery in hel' head
turn position. Before quantitative
recordings. given such a clinical find
ing. no acuity increase would be
expected. In fact, the patient and her
family were told that only a cosmetic
impr~vement could be ex'pected fl"Om
surgery. but a study of her recordings
and our eA-perience with prisms indi
cated that we should expect a major
acuity improvement. The results of
her surgery confirmed the prediction,
which was based on the quantitative
recordings. and in so doing expanded
the diagnostie criteria for surgical
therapy of C1\ to include the possibili
ty of improved acuity as a reason for
surgery. Case 2 also pl"Ovided stl"Ong
evidence for the importance of surgi
cal rotation in increasing Yisual acui
ty. Following the first sUl'gical proce
dure, the acuity was substantially
higher than the preoperative acuit;r.
This acuity impl'Ovement was main
tained in spite of the presence of a
surgically created esotropia and diplo
pia, which required further correction
(see helow).
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In addition to the foregoing, when
one is seeking possible impro\'ement
in the \'isual al'uitv by means of C1\
surgery, a very ca~efl'lI evaluation of
the fundus fOl' acuity-limiting defects
in the macula or fo,ea is essential. As
determined by l'ase 3, however, visual
improvement' can OCl'ur even in the
presence of macular damage from
acquired disease. This is an exception
al case, and lhe surgeon would be well
advised to he guarded about possible
acuity effects in the presence of reti
nal1esions. As has been pointed out. if
the patient exhihit, a shal'ply defined
null on quantitative recordings, this
suggests that the acuity may irnprove
with an operation, This is tme even
when, on clinical visual acuity testing,
no improvement of the a.cuity i"
discernible in the hearl-turn position.
Case 1 made the initial and most
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requir'ed is not much greater than the
size of the tropia, In the presence of
esotropia \\;th the null zone in abduc
tion of the fixing eye, surgery to shift
the null zone inevitably aggravates
the cosmetic appearance of the turn.
We beliew this must he corrected at a
second procedure. although other
opinions exist on this point." The oppo
site is the case with exotropia. If the
fixing eye is abducted, surgery wiII
both shift the null zone toward the
primary position and improve the
exotropia. If the fixing eye is in
adduction, surgery, while it shifts the
nuB toward the primary position, "'ill
aggra\'ate the exotropia. Fortunately.
in our experience. the first case
esotropia mth the null zone in adduc
tion-is the most common presenta
tion of strabismus with congenital
nystagmus.
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'These figures are the results of the second operation.

Nystagmus Intensity, Hz'

Fig 5.-Preoperative and postoperative visual acuities and nystagmus intensities for
patients 1, 2, and 3, including both postoperative points for patient 2.

Effects of Congenital Nystagmus Surgery on Null and Visual Acuity

Usable Visual
Null Region, 0 Acuity (DO)., ,

BeforeUsable Before Aller Alter
SUbject Null Shill, 0 Surgery Surgery Surgery Surgery

1 20 3.5 35 20/60 20/40
2 21.5 9 29 20/60 + 20/30

(22.5Y (17)' (20/25)"
3 22.5 3 23 20/100 20/30

I
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I

30

I

Case 1
Case 2

Case 3

I

20

I

motili ty recordings ae('urately doeu
ment these cases and indicate those
patients whose nulls are sharp enough
to allow for improved acuity. Case 1 is
the prime example of this. Case 2
seems to present a contradiction in
that the postoperative nystagmus
intensity at the primary position after
the first procedure is slightly greater
than at the preoperative null. yet the
acuity is higher at the primary posi
tion. This, we believe, is an artifact of
the different conditions under which
these two cases of data were collected.
Consider, finally, the data for case 3,
which we classify as CN/acquired.""'
In this special case, we have the
unique opportunity to study a nystag
mus that we can safely presume was
acqui"ed in earlj' infancy (secondary
to early-acquired disease of the reti
na). In the majority of cases, one
cannot separate a true CN from a
CN/acquired, since early documenta
tion of the absence of nystagmus at
birth is not a,·ailable. Thus, the desig
nation "CN" is retained with a .. / A"
designation added when such doeu
mentation is a'·ailable. It is notewor
thy that in this documented case of
early-acquired nystagmus the wave
forms were jerk (J. J."" PC) and not
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actual maximum acuity level is ap
proached. Thus, since the patient is
increasing his effort to see (fixation
attempt) dlll'ing the aetual assess
ment of his acuity, he can never reach
the level of H('uitJ: that is his potential.
If a way ('ould be found to pI'event or
diminish this increasing effort to see,
he might well reach his potential. The
intensity data of Fig 6, on the other
hand, wen' gathered in such a \\'ay as
to minimize his effort to see. All
target lights in the arc were equally
and easily \'isible to the suhject and
unlikely to provoke increasing effort
to see. The variation of t1w nystagmus
intensity with gaze angles at this low
level of anxiety-effort is a more sensi
ti\'e indicato~ of possible acuity
improvement, giYen that the precon
dition of no acuity-limiting ocular
condition is pr'esent. Thus, the appal'
ent contradietions of Fig Ii are actual
ly the results of different types of
data gathered under vcry different
conditions. In those patients who do
have a pl'eferred head tum. this is
prima facie (~vidence that their nys
tagmus is minimal at that gaze angle
and that their acuity is potentially
better there (whether' this can be
measured elinically or not). Ocular

expected null shift as a result of
surgery. we found two other changes
in the nystagmus intensity plots that
might be considered conducive to
better acuity, The first was a broaden
ing of the nOull region. which prO\'ide\l
a wider range of gaze angles ,dth
minimal nystagmus. This made the
actual gaze angle employed by the
subject less critical and thus good
acuity easier to maintain. The second
was 'the o\'erall reduction of the
nystagmus intensity outside the null
zone. \Vith it comes a corresponding
reduction of effort to see on the part
of the subject. This effort to see
involves the subject with nystagmus
in a vicious cycle of more effort inten
sifying his nystagmus, making it
more difficult for him to see.'J In any
case. we speculate that this improving
nystagmus intensity with time may
be secondary to a general lowering of
the patient's anxiety level as they
learn that good vision is now present
at a glance without the effort that had
been previously required to accurately
find and hold the narrow range of
gaze angles where the nystagmus
intensity was minimal.

The net elfeet is the relationship
between the reduction of the nystag
mus intensity and the impro\'ement in
dsual acuity. Figure 6 is a plot of data
derived f!'Om all three cases. In eaeh
case. the nystagmus intensity and
visual acuity in the primary position
are indicated by the open circles pre
operatively and the filled cirrles post
operatively. In all three cases, a
substantial reduction of the nystag
mus intensity in the primary position
has occurred as a result of the surgery.
The letter N indicates the nystagmus
intensity and visual acuity at the
patient's chosen null positi~n before
surgery. The difference between the
nystagmus intensity at the null posi
tion before surgery and the primary
position after surgery is not striking.
yet there is an improvement in visual
acuity, Why? Consider the data [rom
case 1. If a shm'ply defined null ex
isted, why then was the acuity not
better with the head turned? Wh~· was
the postoperative acuity at 0° better
than the preoperative acuity at the
null position'? The nystagmus intensi
ty for these two positions of gaze was
virtuallY the same. We believe the
explan~tion for this apparent paradox
becomes clear when one considers the
conditions under whieh the data for
Fig 6 were obtained, The acuity data.
both before and after surgery, were
ohtained in the clinical setting with
the patient im'oh-cd in performing a
task that gets more difficult as his
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dons, Tenon's capsule, fatty and scar
tissue interactions) as a result of the
surgical changing of the points of
insertion and methods of attachment
of the muscles to the globe. The fur
ther reduction of the nystagmus
during the first year after surgery
(which tends to further broaden the
null zone) is probably due to the lower
ing of both the patient's fixation
attempt on testing and the psycholog
ical anxieties historically associated
with his previous atte~pts to see.
Additional factors may be further
dynamic changes due to scarring at
the new muscle insertions. In addi
tion, we cannot completely discount
the possibility of a training effect
occurring in these subjects on re
peated recording of their nystagmus.
It is noteworthy, however, that
repeated recording for many years of
the llJ'stagmus of one of us (L.F.D.)
produced no changes in the nystag
mus intensity. We have also consid
f)red the possibility that the improve
ment of visual acuity was in fact a
training effect in which the improve
ment occurred due to the patient's
t'epeated practice. However. when we
compiled our acuity data, we found no
such trend inthe measured acuities in
any of the cases.

Surgical Rotation
and the Resulting Null Shifts

To anive at an accurate assessment
of what surgery was accomplishing.
certain simplifying assumptions were
made to permit quantitative treat
ment of the amounts of surgery done.
The millimeters of surgery performed
on an eye (recessions and resections)
were simply added to produce a
numbet' reflecting the total millime
ters of rotation ofthe eye. In Fig 7 the
filled eireles form the plot (for one
surgeon) of the total surgical rotation
(SR), in millimeters, vs the usable null
shift obtained (~N), in degrees. We
then compared these points with the
original preoperative required null
shifts. which are drawn on the abm'e
cun'e (open circles). The surgical data
are described by the equation
SR = O.00256(.m)2.E'. This curve is a
"best tit" (r" = .98) to the actual
surgical data of the initial operations
on the three patients. The origin is
shown as a data point, since zero
smgical rotation would not cause any
null shift. The dashed region is one for
which data are pt'esently lacking. The
validity of this cun'e was strength
ened by the fact that the point gener
ated by the second procedure on case 2
fell on the already-existing curve.

As can be seen from case 1, as long

3020

primary position to be at least as good,
and probably better than, at the
previous null angle.

It is not immediately obvious why a
simple globe rotation 'should result in
both a broadening of the null and an
overall reduction in nystagmus inten
sitv and how these two effects can, in
tu;n, be linked to clinical improve
ment in the patient's acuity. Inspec
tion of the illustrations. however.
shows that both effects become more
pronounced with time, especially the
overall reduction of nystagmus inten
sity. It is possible that the immediate
postoperative broadening is due to
nonlinear changes in ocular motor
plant dynamics (ie, changes in the
characteristics of the muscles. ten-

10o-10

pendular. At present these two forms
of nystagmus, CN and CN/A. cannot
be separated either clinically or by
means of quantitative recordings. Pa
tient 3's waveforms, which reflect
early developmental change::> designed
to increase the foveation time per
cvcle. are the same and differ from
those of latent nystagmus2

' and vari
ous other forms of nystagmus ac
quired later in life. We see from Fig 6
that the postoperative acuity at 0°
was greater than the preoperative
acuity at the null. and that the inten
sit~, •was also less after surgery.
Suffice it to say. in summary. that
given the preconditions for inten·en
tion outlined under surgical indica
tions. we can anticipate acuity at the

Case 22

I
Surgical Rotation, mm

I
- 20

Null Shift (.IN) and Gaze Angle,'

Fig 7.-Relationship between total surgical rotation and resulting usable null shift in
patients 1, 2, and 3, including both operations for patient 2, is shown with accompanying
usable null regions. All data are plotted in same direction for clarity; actual null shift
directions are shown in Fig 1 through 3 and 5.
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as the null region encompasses the {)O

gaze angle, the usable shift cannot
exeeed the required shift (ie, you
cannot overshift and the two points
are coincident). The extent to which
the null-broadening effect of the
SUJ'gery overcomes less than adequate
slll'gical rotation ean be seen by the
degree to which the usable null region
overlaps or approaches the primal'y
position (0°). In case 2, with 13 mm of
total surgical rotation, because of the
persistent esotropia and recurrence of
a minimal head turn, we were
afrorded the opportunity to further
rotate both eyes and, at the same
time, to corred the esotropia. The
initial 7-mm recession of the left
lateral rectus was augmented by :~

mm. for a total of 10 mm, and the
initial 5-mm recession of the right
medial rectus was increased by 2 mm,
fOI' a total of 7 mill. The net ~esllit of
both surgical procedures was a 16-mm
rightward rotation of the left eye and
a 15-mm rightward rotation of the
right eye. Since the rotations were not
equal. the mean value (15.5 mm) was
chosen as the data point to be plotted
in the illustration. The resulting null
shift was exactly the amount that was
initially required (22.5°) and that was
predicted bj' the curve. The new 17°
usable null region now encompassed
the primary position and extended
from 5° left gaze to 12° right gaze, ai';

can be seen frolll the illustration.
Although the final usable null region
of 17° was somewhat less than the null
region present after the first opera,
tion. it is still suhstantiallj' better
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than the HO preo'perative J·()g-ion. More
important than its alniolu l(~ magni
tude. however, is its loeation with
respect to the primary po;;ition. Since
the final null region stmddles the
primary position, it is much more
conducive to lowered nystagmus in
tensity and increased aeuity in this
position. Bahill I't al'" haw' pointed out
that most saccatles are less than 15° in
amplitude, which means that the eyes
are almost always at gaze ang-les near
the primary position. Minimizing the
nystagmus in the central ::WO of gaze
allows for good acuity at the gaze
angles most utilized undel' normal
conditions.

It must be emphasized that this
CUf\'e was derived for one surgeon
following three surgical procedures in
an attempt to quantitate the elfect of
his surgery. It was not employed to
make the decision as to how much
surgery would he undertaken in a
given case to achieve the desit'ed rota
tion. even though the curve was avail
able before the second procedure in
case 2. Inspection of tllt' data, howev
er, suggests that onee the required
preconditions for C~ sUl'gery a1'e met
and the decision to opel'ate is made,
the time for eonserratism is o\'er and
the full amount of smgieal rotation
required should he performed. If
comparable data are availahle, sueh a
cun'e could he used to convert the
required rotation, as measllI'cd from
the nystagmus intensity plot, to milli
meters of surgical rotation. The null
broadening effect \\'j]) help negate
slight underrotation and, since the
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